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COCKTAIL/FINGER FOOD  
(Functions individually priced on choice and number of items) 

 
Cheese Straws - Blah’s exceptionally cheesey pastries - served warm 

Cocktail Sandwiches - choose from - Shaved ham/cucumber/grainy mustard, 
 Chicken/paw paw/orange mint mayonnaise, Chicken/tomato/fresh basil, 

Chicken/avocado/mayo/greens, Chicken/herbstuffing/mayo/greens 
Celery/Cheddar/Walnut/Mayonnaise, Hot Smoked Salmon/dill flavoured sour cream, 

rocket,  Cream cheese/basil/capsicum, Smoked chicken/rocket, mayonnaise. 
Roast beef/red pepper jelly/greens 

Spinach&Feta tartlets -baby pastry cases filled with spinach, feta, served 
warm dusted with parmesan cheese 

Shrimp&Lemon Pepper tartlets - baby pastry cases filled with shrimp,cream&egg, 
flavoured with lemon pepper and parsley, served warm 

French Onion Tarts - savoury pastry cases baked with caremelised onion, 
cream and egg, served warm dusted with parmesan cheese   

Baby Bacon Tomato Basil Pies – flaky pastry baked with cheddar, bacon, 
tomato, basil, egg and cream, served warm 

Gruyere Choux Pastries - filled with roasted eye fillet, horseradish cream 
 and rocket 

Vietnamese Skewered Chicken - chicken thigh pieces marinated in 
Lemongrass, chilli, galangal, shallots, kaffir lime leaves, 

skewered, lightly grilled and served hot with Peanut Satay Sauce 
Chicken Ginger Cakes - tiny chicken patties flavoured with fresh ginger and 

parsley, served hot acc by a Chutney Ginger Dipping Sauce. 
Thai Chicken Sausage Rolls - chicken mince flavoured with cumin and 

coriander, wrapped in flaky pastry, served hot acc by Chilli Sauce  
Thai Chicken Patties - chicken mince patties flavoured with cumin, chilli 

 and coriander, served hot acc by Chilli Sauce 
Lemon & Parmesan Risotto Cakes topped with fresh tuna and 

Lemon Mayonnaise   
Tandoori chicken - tender bite sized pieces of chicken breast soaked in 

a Tandoori marinade, accompanied by Tsiekie - yoghurt,mint,cucumber dipping 
sauce.  

Smoked Salmon - served in a generous ruffle on a slice of roasted potato spread 
with dill flavoured sour cream  

Smoked Salmon - served on a moist ricotta pikelet spread with herb butter  
Salmon Tartare- fresh salmon soaked in gin, lemon juice, mint and olive oil, 

served on Chinese spoons with capers 
Salmon Sambal Olek - fresh salmon marinated in lemon juice, honey and sambal  
olek, skewered, lightly grilled, served hot with a Lime & Coriander Tartare Sauce   



 

 

Blah’s Home made Sausage rolls – top quality pork sausage meat 
blended with caramelized onion, carrot, celery, mixed with tomato relish 

and fresh herbs, rolled in pastry, baked served hot acc by Spicy Plum Sauce 
Cajun lamb skewers - tender lamb fillet in a cajun marinade, 

skewered, grilled or bbq’d, served hot acc by Cumberland Sauce 
Baby potatoes wrapped in bacon, baked with fresh herbs 

and olive oil, served hot(seasonal) 
Pork and Prawn patties – pork mince, ginger, garlic and prawn meat 

patties served hot with an asian dipping sauce 
Chilli Prawns - Large saltwater prawn cutlets, soaked in a marinade of mild chilli 

sauce, lemon juice, parsley and honey, lightly grilled - served hot. 
Smoked Salmon Mousse - moist hot smoked salmon blended with dill, chives 

and cream cheese, served with crisp crostini 
Deep Fried Fish - bite sized pieces of fish rolled in fresh breadcrumbs flavoured 

with parsley and parmesan, deep fried and acc by a Lime&Coriander  
Tartare Sauce 

Poisson Cru – fish soaked in lemon juice, then tossed with coconut cream, 
capsicum, tomato, chilli, and coriander, served on a Chinese Spoon 

Tuna Carpaccio – fresh tuna tossed with capers, anchovies, 
orange zest and mint, served on crisp crostini spread with White Onion Paste    

Vietnamese Spring rolls - julienne of vegetables with lots of fresh mint, 
coriander,chives, and thai basil wrapped in a rice paper wrapper, 

Served witgh Nuoc Cham Sauce 
Wasabi Mushrooms- stuffed with cream cheese, macadamia nuts and wasabi paste, 

lightly cooked and served warm  
Cheese Puffs - cheesey, choux pastry with a hint of chilli, deep fried in puffs, 

served hot dusted with parmesan cheese  
Fresh Dates stuffed with creamy goats cheese and preserved lemon, wrapped 

in prosciutto, served room temp or roasted and served warm 
Roasted Caperberries and/or Prunes in Bacon - large juicy caperberries, 

wrapped in streaky bacon, roasted and served warm 
Crostini - topped with horseradish, rare eye fillet, rocket and chutney 

or wasabi crème fraiche, smoked fish and chives or serve a pile of these crisp french 
bread toasts with a selection of dips/pestos 

Choose 2-3 
Basil Pesto; Red Pepper Pesto; Rocket pesto; 

Aubergine dip topped with chilli sauce; White bean & rosemary dip; 
Spicy Carrot dip, pumpkin & miso dip, Hummus 
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SWEETIES 
Brown Sugar Meringues - with whipped cream and Lemon Butter 

Lemon, Cardoman & Polenta Shortbreads (Hearts or Stars) 
Nutty Crescents - crescent shaped nutty flavoured shortbreads 

drenched in icing sugar 
Pecan Nut Tartlets - tiny sweetcrust tartlets baked with pecan nuts and 

caramel, served dusted with icing sugar 
Lemon Tartlets - baby sweet pastry cases filled with Lemon 

butter, topped with shaved lemon zest 
Baby Fruit tartlets – sweet pastry cases filled with vanilla marscapone 

and topped with fresh berries 
Lime & coconut cakes - tiny moist cakes flavoured with lime zest and 

coconut, iced with a lime frosting 
Ultra Brownies - rich fudge brownie made with real chocolate and iced 

with a brandy chocolate glaze 
Florentines - flaked almonds and citrus peel cooked in a creamy toffee 

and iced with Belgian chocolate 
Chocolate Bark -  white chocolate with roasted hazelnuts blended 

with dark espresso flavoured chocolate 
Profiteroles - choux pastries,filled with cream, iced with real chocolate 

Christmas Mince Pies - tiny baby sweetcrust mince pies, 
topped with a star of pastry, served warm, drenched with icing sugar 

Rugelach – Tropical Xmas fruit mince rolled croissant like, in cinnamon/cream 
cheese pastry, sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, oven baked, served warm dusted with 

icing sugar. 
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries (in season) 
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